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CLASSROOM BUILDINGS
3. Anderson Hall
   Business Administration & Economics, Communication & Media Studies, Education/Graduate & Undergraduate, Modern & Classical Languages & Cultures, Psychology, Theatre & Film Studies, Student Housing
4. Anne Wright Wilson Fine Arts Building
   Anne Wright Wilson Fine Arts Gallery
5. Asher Science Center
9. Cooke Memorial
   ITS, Human Resources, Political Science
12. Ensor Learning Resource Center (library)
   Cochenour Art Gallery, Jacobs Gallery, Mulberry Café, Baptist Seminary of Kentucky, Writing Center, Language Lab
15. George H.W. Bush Center for Fitness/The Rec
18. John L. Hill Chapel
24. McCandless House
   International Programs
25. Nunnolley Music Building
27. Pawling Hall
   English, History, Religion, Philosophy, Classics
39. Wilson Lab Theatre

RESIDENCE HALLS
1. Allen Hall
2. Alpha Gamma Delta House
8. Collier Hall
14. Flowers Hall
13. Hambrick Village
19. Kappa Alpha House
20. Kappa Delta House
21. Knight Hall
22. Lambda Chi Alpha House
29. Phi Kappa Tau House
31. Phi Mu House
32. Pi Kappa Alpha House
35. Sigma Kappa House
38. Rucker Village

ADMINISTRATIVE BUILDINGS/FACILITIES
10. Crollie Student Center
   Academic Enhancement Office, Bishop College Center/Office Of Diversity, Bookstore, Campus Mail, Campus Safety, Dining Services, Publishing & Duplicating, Student Government Assoc., Student Life Offices, Wow Grille
11. Davis-Reid Alumni Gym
16. Giddings Hall
   Academic Programs, Administration, Development, Financial Planning
17. Highbaugh Hall
   Business Office, Registrar
7. Hinton Field
40. Intramural Field
23. Maintenance
26. Patterson House
33. Pierce Hall
34. President’s Home
6. Puttong Green
36. Sociology Building
37. Student Wellness Center

Defibrillator Location